
He taughtdrinking all m> wage* 
me this, that a tipey 
company for a dog. and I never for
got the lesion.

PREVAILING MODES 
ALWAYS BEAin.FUL

ORIGIN OF ENTENTE
Scotchman Residing In Parla Was 

Means of Bringing It AboutCllllt OF ASTHMA Fashion Is a Matter of Custom and 
If Women Wore Beards Men 

Would Like Them

man who daims to know more 
out it thaiv the rest of us asi-erts 

that fifty or a hundred thousand years 
ago all the women were bearded 
lad lea, and suggest* that the velvet- 

ked girls of this age could have 
red positions In the »Mto-*hows of 

mote period t.a froake. 
tut, he raye, the melt gave the 

ladies s racial'«have by sélectif g tb > 
with I he leaat facial floes a» 

es. Thu» the girls grew apioo 
and smoother of face, and flsally be- 

e as wi- ‘if the m no'

- lllirlit

t: tir b iuiy.
mana

Mr. Hall Caine, author ot ‘The •
Deemster’ and many other novels, 
says: I verily believe that if strong 
drink coold be wiped out of the earth 
tonight humanity would wake Tn th situation has been so aggressively 
morning with mere than half of i a pro-Pree'ch largely because during the 

closing years of the last century there 
resided In Haris a Scotchman with 

Thomas Bar-

Note the Odor of your flour 
1 And tlS Bread it makes for you. 
Delicately creamy is FIVE ROSES flour. 
Became 6 Is not bleached, ham\ yea

Great Brltaln’a stand from the very 
beginning of the present EuropeanUfftrU TsrriWj 1er 15 Yun Drill Hi 

mu "Fniu-miv' .si

«3
!sins and sorrows gone.'

A respectable saloon, a eober drun- an idea. The man 
kaid, an honest thief, « guiltless clay, and the Idea was the desirability 
muidertr, a lovely devil. The cry for of an entente between the monarchy 
respectable Saloons is slightly 'mixed snd the republic.

ROSES* Manitoba wheat floor—FTVE

1 Aad We beekby awMfameri «prim wheat 
berries ere naturally el e golden glow. 
An* As mesty heart ol tiie potirhsd krrorlr

b iWwtrV
w

If any Individual (outside of cab
inet or ex-cabinet ministers) can tell 
the world of this momentous entente 

News liom Chins sa to Ihe opium Barclay Is the man. England gave 
eform movtuunt is encouraging. It him his knighthood—he has been Bit 

is stated that since the movement be Thomas for ten years—because of his 
g»n Ibe number of ustis in many services In the bringing about of the 
places have been let-stned ninety per understandHig while France made hltr 
cent The law prohibiting the growth an officer of the Legion of Honor fo; 
of the poppy plant is being enforced, the same reason. After the signing 
In Canton, .heir Co,loin loieiuMrf «I »• An,l»Kranch treaty o, arbitra 

tion In October, 1903, Ixrrd Laos 
downe. Secretary of State for Foreign 

[ Affairs, and Lord Alverstone. Cblel 
_ . . Justice of England, gave to Barclay

- “■*« «—
the tu ffic While of course there
will be eff rrts td cultivate the poppt 
and evade the law, it is very gratify
ing to bear that iteie is such a wide 
spread reaped for U'e law and it if 
hoped that in a few years to see the 
entire elimination of opium smoking 
in China. A recent despatch from 
London say* the go ermutot has an- 
nounc d 'bat no mure opium will be 
sen» (mm Indie to Cnrna ibis year.
I sa- s it ie.p'obabie that the traffic 
in opium between india and China 
will never be renewed

Opium Reform Movement. rw.
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dis,ground» 
flrr t plscD. A. WHITE, Eue.

ai Wallace Ave., Toronto, 
Dec. aand. 1913.

I Ami A gwd,
S

eye. Whapgjjkf aheaih 
gown becar c n femal ; chwtcterlstl 
the mon lik'd wh*vur
may have atld. If tbey/!*id al-vayi 
posHCHsed b'-vds, men wouli Hh 
beards. I

All these things arc matters of mbl 
and custom snd not o’ Innate a tira 

ness. In a certain tribe of Afrl 
ves. thn win 

hump of fatty tissu 
•he hump cf the cam 
terlstlcs are very 
their natural hab'tat.

Heauty In woman 
average of the 
which we are fa 
Milo Is beautiful bet 
posite of all the ph

to the male
are trying to aasist the Chinese to re
tail within the foreign lease territory, 
1 he British Consul General and the

“Having been a great suff 
Asthma for a period of fift 
(sometimes having to sit up at night 
for weeks at a time) I began the use 
of "Fnrit-a-tires''. These wonderful 
tablets relieved me of Indigestion, and 
through the continued nee of same, I 
am no longer distressed with that 
terrible disease, Asthma, thanks to 
“Fruit-a-tivea’’which arc worth tlieir 
weight in gold to anyone suffering as 
I did. I would heartily recommend 
them to all sufferers from Asthma, 
which 1 believe is caused or aggravated 
by Indigestion". D. a. WHITE

erer from 
teen years

th y

Wi jmof the nations, while Paul Gambon
French Ambassador to London, did so 
at a later di. e. 
wrote that "m 
I that the signing cf the Anglo-French 
treaty Is out rely due to you.”

Sir Thoma.-. who used to be Presl 
dent of the British Chamber of Com 
mcrcc In Paris, achieved his result 
In consequence of years of molding 
of public pinion on both sides of 
the English Channel through speeches, 
through the newspapers, through let 
ten, through penonal Interviews with 
men in the highest official places, 
through a set campaign carried for
ward month after month with pro 
found dete-mlnatlon.

In view of the present alignment 
of the European powen, two facts 
brought out by Sir .'bornas are ol 
peculiar Interest. The lint Is that 
tho alllancr between France and 
Russia, antedating the Anglo-French 
rapprochement, was entered Into 
largely as a result,of 'losMIlty to Eng 
land; the ends of the President aud 
the Czar were both unfriendly to 
Great Britain at that time, therefore 
they had .n this a common ground 
of sympathy on which they met and 
embraced. The second odd point, 
when Europe's situation of May is 
viewed. Is that there waa In the be
ginning no Intention on the part of 
France or England that their friend
ship should be In the least either a 
means of defense from Germany or 
a means of offense against that "pow
er; Germany waa not considered, the 
entente being solely to straighten mis
understanding* and banish hostility 
between the Briton and the Gaul. But 
the entente haa changed with age, 
undergoing evolution with the grow
ing power of Germany.

1%%Lord Alverstone 
knows better than S

e, a good de Jr like 
neL These ehsrur 

prized in

nen posi
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eXot fBleaetad eXoi fBlendedor man la the
raclcrlHtleS'with

mil laiFor Asthma, for Hsy Fever, for any 
trouble caused by excessive nervousness 
due to Impure Blood, faulty Digestion 
or Constipation, take 1 Fruit-a-tivea "

lar. The Venue 
cause she 's i'c 
hyelcal poseStl

hvuropean women.
There Is a Spanish 

runs thus. "A kiss with 
like an egg without salt.’’ 
first said when all Spanish tnee wore 
beards.

Brilliant spots on the wings (if cer
tain female moths are 
sex characteristic; end I 
ed that these spots wer 
lug to the male» of tin 
a certain experimenter 
nf painting the spots c 
that the matings 
Then he cut off these hr 
and glued on the wings of subther 
variety of moth—and still the ntlllng» 
were not affected.

maxlm-W' ch 
out a beard Is 

That was

„oc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tivcs 
Limited, Ottawa.

TH« WQOO» mining 01 limtu MOMT.8.V -

FOR SALE BY WI. O. BLBAKNEY
White Ribbon News.

* Christian Temperance 
first organized in 1874.

Am.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic ana the tri- 

of Christ's Golden Rule in 
in law.

Motto -For Qod and Home and Ne-

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watch woud—Agitate, educate, or

OrricKta or Woltviiae Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice President- Mrs. O. Bryant. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. J. D. Cham

tried

Fancy Names are not Ap
preciated.

To every camp where Britain’• new 
armies are being trained, the regular 
trill instructors ere sweating over 
their company’s roll at night, desper
ately trying to remember the pro- 
nuuociation of the names ol srlsto- 
cratic recruits who do not recognize 
Cboimondly when pronounced as

A sergeant calling the roll ' lor a 
company of the new 'aportmen' bat
talion for the Aral time had a terrible 
experience recently. Having die 
p i»<rd successfully ol • few Harper», 
Mlttcbtflle, etc., be came to the name 
Montague

•Privait Montaigl'shouted the eer-

There wee no reply, but when the 
name waa repeated a ball heaitcd 
•Here, air,' came from the raoke.

Why didn’t y6n anawer before?' 
demanded the sergeant.

•Because my name I» Mon-te gue,' 
replied the recruit.

•Well,' «napped the sergeant, 'yon 
will do seven dey» fatlgew.

The next name on the Hat, Majorl-j 
banka, brought no response, lor the 
sergeant pronounced it ‘Maporey- 
bauke.'

A eecond call brought a mild re- 
aponae: 'I expect you mean me, air, 
my name la Marsh banks.’

The sergeant almost reeled, but 
' proceeded bravely with Colquhoun.

•Private Celkewboun,' be called.
•Coobooo, air, that'a me,’ came a 

brisk reply from the front rank.
The drill instructor gave up, and, 

closing hie book be wearily gave the 
order ‘number,’ When this waa com
pleted be eaid:

•One hundred and twenty-one 
Tbat'e right. Now, If there ere any 
more of yon with lancy names, jnet 
come to me after drill and tell me 
bow you would like to be tailed.

Important Decision.

A decision of profound importance 
to the Provinces of Canada was 
handed down recently by Ibe Privy 
Council in London. The caee arose 
In British Columbia in thla way: The 
John Deere Plow Company secured a 
dr.r'tr covering Canada,
Coiumb a refused a license to this 
Company to operate the ein, where 
upon it sued lot the right. The Can 
adieu Courte held that the Province 
was acting within lie rights under the 
British North America Act. The 
Company appealed to the Privy. 
Council which reversed the judge
ments of the Canadian Cdurts and

Quality. Service. Price.MlNAHD'* I.IHIMKHT Co., I.IMI'I lil>.
Gknti.kmki).—In July.iy»5.l ws* thrown from 

* rood mechlnr.injuring my hip end beck Iwdly 
end we. obliged to uv e crutch for 14 month* 
In hepfember. »/*. Mr. Wllllem Outridge, of Le- 
chute,urged me to Iry MfNAKIJ'X LINIMENT 
which I did with the mort Mll.fectorv résolu 
end to-dey 1 am ». well e* ever in my life.

MATTHEW BAINF.H.

not aSecti-deu wom

S
These are three important factors in every purchase. To sac
rifice any one of them meetia dissatisfaction. If you order 
your Fall Suit or Overcoat here you will be satisfied because 
you get what you want (QUALITY) when you want it 
(SERVICE) and you are always getting full value (PRICE)

V«ur* since
BritishTABLE LINEN ECONOMY

Darning Tsbidelothe Mskee Them 
•pin Out For Another Period

The successful business man fflysyn 
looks ahead said plans according tu 

• sees, the succusefulapu»1’ 
also looks ahead to «Pf out 

on which the goaliMblp 
economy may split. 

bBKlnnlDK In hoi 
ude In th

New Goods Arriving Every Day.

Ladies’ Coats.
Don’t worry about having to go to the city or sending away 
fùr your fall and winter coat. Wait and see my line. Very 
latest style, beat that can be got. $18 to $38 aud no two alike.

Tbt tcacherr liai been giving he
clasi a Co um’ius Day ta'k a'roitihe

,'trd Vice President - Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Hecretary—Mu. Geo. DeWitt. 

Mr*. H. Pineo.
SUFEKIWTEN MCKT*.

d.acov.ry of A me ca 
asked: -Who pawneT her jewr.s t- 
help Colombua make bis voyage?' 

•The queen,'c mie the re«pon-e 
•What queen?’
Silence. Then oie youth ventured

keeper

economy may be mi 
closet.- Let us look 
of llnena, the napkins, 
towels, look for the thin pi 
them and the small hole», 
these carefully, and thus exte 
usefulness of many of tho plecoiBihat 
would otherwise have to be rei 

To do this nicely use the 
thread that Is raveled from aiPleco 
of old tablecloth. Put the cl 
embroidery hoops and 
warp In the places that arc thin f Ad 
darn the tiny holes carefully I The 
wôirk I* as dainty as embroidery md 
certainly ft Is more useful.

Towels, napklna and tableci-ths 
tills way and 

aurprlsi-l to 
thought

Immune

„ held that a Dominion Act ol Incorpor* 
k stion bad fbe right to operate In any 
d ol the Provincea. Tbia will affect the

Evangelistic — Mrs. Geo. Bishop. 
Temperance in Sabbath-school* 

(Dr.) Brown. tahleclolire,
•Q leen ol hearts.' Inin Schools- taxation powers of the Provincea, for 

company incorporate!, and taxed 
heavily «a they are by securing a Do
minion Charter. It may even go fur
ther by interfering with the civil pro
perty right» of the province» The 
end is not reached for it affecta a half 
million dollar» of revenue In Ontario, 
end certain amonote in other pro
vinces as well.

•0"“ Mparam a J. G. VANBUSKIRKtlu'Mr*. O. Gotten.
Lnrobormeo—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home- Mrs. M. Freeman. 
U. B. Bulletin—Mm. Langille. 
Press Work—Miss Margsret Barns. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. J. Ksye.

L —Mr*. Howe.

CASTOR IA “THE CLOTHIER"For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought over
•Ho- >1

PREPARE FOR WINTERMAN OF NEW IDEAS
Bignat ore ofA Temperance Dog.

A farmer wm one day standing be 
side hi* wagon in a market town 
Many who passed noticed hi» honest, 
cheery face, bis well fed horses, and 
the fresh green vegetables with which 
his wagon waa loaded.

They also noticed the farmer's dog, 
a fine large Newfoundland, with a jet 
black coat, and a big white patch on 
bia breast. There were a lew white 
hair» about hi» muzzle, and anyone 
could eee that the dog waa no longer 
young.

He seemed quiet and gentle, aud 
let the children etroke hi» curly hair, 
but when a tipey man came along the 
street, be showed hie white teeth with 
a growl, aud kept close to hie master

A gentleman who mw tbia, said to 
the farmer, 'Your dog hu no love for 
strong drink, my ftleod, though he 
ia, no doubt, quite at home in the 
water. I suppose be la a temperance 
dog,’ he added, with a smile.

•That he la, and no mistake.' Mid 
the farmer, 'and a temperance preach

thing of old Nell'» preaching if you 
cared to lieten,' he went 00. patting 
the dog's head.

‘Please do; 1 should like to t/ear it,'
wm the anawer.

•Well, a good many years ago this 
dog belonged to a young farm laborer 
called Jim Snow. Jim bought him 
cheap from a tinker, who was often 
tipsy, and at such times whs very 
cruel to him. That, no doubt, e* 
plains Nell a dislike of drunken peo-

ploneer of Advertising, Mr. S. H. Ben- 
•on, a Victim of 'Bus Accident BY

A* there com •• a w irni sunbeam 
Into every cottage window, so comei 
a love beam of G 11 a < ire and pity (<>' 
every aep irate need.

can be gone over in 
the housewife will be

that her stock, which she 
ed replenishing, will last

Ordering your Storm Sashes and Doors from ns
♦see

FLOORING 
SHEATHING ■
INSIDE FINISH 

ALWAYS IN STOCK
eeee

Illness due to complication» follow
ing on a street accident carried off 
Mr. 8. H. Benson, governing dimeter 
of the famous advertising contractors 
of Kingsway Hall, London. Mr. Ben- 

over by a motor-bua «n

A Neighbor Told 
Him To TakeTight Hata Cause BaldnessChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORI A GiilpiiisDr. J. W. Hchultz, h phylplcnu of 

tdhita, KniiHHH, told an auiflemo of 
b women that If women km.i up 

the present style» In headgea# light- 
fitting hair u:iV head bands 'her;; 
soon would be an epidemic of Utld 
vies* among women. '

The phyelclan *ald he h 
windy of tho iiMvderu aty 
men'» bodgfrnnd headgear sad head
gear andMffat they wore similar to 
those of th) anrlont Kgyptlon Hé 
declared wigs would be needed after 
the hats had gone out "of aty'

Fleet street eight month» ago. His 
arm was broken and he suffered In
ternal Injuries, and at the age of 
aixty be failed to get over the shock.

Before beginning the career which 
created tltte business of Mesare. 8. H.
Benson, Ltd., Mr. Henson wm for 
some years In the Royal Nary, and 
served during the Ashanti war, and 
the blockade of the coaet of Dahomey, 
being eventually Invalided from the 
Navy. He started the KxpreM Cour
ier -Corps, the first boy messenger 
corps organized In London. The Post 
Office took exception at that time to 
any such scheme, and the venture had 
to bf terminated. He started In the 
advertizing business In 1891. Up till 
that time the main duty of an ad 
vertialng agent had been the buying 
end selling of space, but Mr, Beneon 
realized there was room ter develop
ment, and be offered the advertiser 
eertoua service and advice In the con* 
duct of his ca

Boon he b«r
advertising 'of some of tho largest 
houses In England, and from that day 
the business steadily IncreMed, fol
lowing oloeely the llnM on which It Coloring
wee founded. An InterMtlng scheme To make brown 
ot his was tbe 0000a 'bus scheme. » P-ece of 
All tho lzmdon 'buxee were decorated taTer \Vb.‘ ' rt* 
with cocoa pods, and every lady paa* t)(,olri Tbia -will ‘ 
eenger presented wtUt-Jg

If von wnnt to know wlmt Gin Fill* 
will <lo for yott, ju*t drop n liiu to 
Mr. D. A. Vorke, at lR-lfrock, Out. 
He will tell you what Gin Pills did 
lor him, niter lie hnd suffered with 
Kidney t rouble for 18 years. Here 
Is hi* feller :

VliftOf—-What brought you here? 
Prisoner—I owe-i me dowofall to a

Visitor—How waa that, my poor

Prisoner—She yelled for the police.

ad timde X
lea I of wo-

J. H. MICKS & SONS- I .ufbrwl lor »k»it 13 HAM with 
my Kidney». 1 coukl gel n.Hlilhg lit 
lielp me. Hie i.jiIii w.-ulull Uinugfi 
my Itnck and
lltocalve. of my leg*. When I would 
nil down for * while. I could not 
rtr.iighlen up «gain until I would 
walk a rod or more, Ihe pain wee eo 
yr. .it Au.-ielibor ml, iee.l iin'lo infcu 
til N PI 1.1.S. 1 did eo and *1* bo.ee 
cur. .I me. It feuhout two end o half 
year, .tare 1 gull t.Uing litem. My

n I*..l'idie' l ilmltJuiN PH t“s

jr&fr TluCwiüfiÜ

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Little Jackie:—Mamma. I dreamed 

leet night that I bad a fight with * 
beer m big es e house and be tore mi 
almost to piece» Dm it mean any
thing when you dream like thaï?

Mother, taking him tenderly bul 
firmly across her knee:—Yea my eon 
it doea. It mean» that I know now 
exactly what became of the jam that 
was left alter supper last night 
That'» wbst it means.

When Frying BeuMgee ■
A good housekeeper will »«..• all 

fat from sausage to be used i- fry
ing potatoes, carrot* or parent». The 
spice and flavoring give* thee* vege
tables an added flavor if «aunage, 
when frying, ha* little fat, you may 
be sure they cents In beef, ami you 
ehould not pay the same price hji tor 
thoee made only of pork.

Washing Cul Glaet;^ 1 
After washing <ut gin»*®In th-- 

usual way in soap and water rinse 
In water 11 which a little wa«hln 
haa been dissolved. After 
polish with iissue papm-, 
parts a floe brilliance, which -|Ult i 
repay* one for tho title ax.tr-Mioi

Miuard's Liniment Cure» Garget In
Cowa. Advertise in “THE ACADIAN”

M
could tell you some

(KPILLS R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX

%WOMAN SUFFERED 
TEN YEARS

E”Empalgn.
ame entruated with the■ -r

Receivers and Sellers of alt kinds
From Female 111»—Restored 

to Health by Lydia E. 
Pinkham'e Vegetable 

Compound.

BOe. a box.fl for M.M. Bot 11n thc 
U.S. wider lire nume“GINu" Pill*.

1 Trial treatment if yon write m
Consignment* Solid 

Prompt, Returns.

GOAL! GOAL! &
QOAU

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

r
Talcum Powderpla.

Some wteka later Jim wa^ io town 
one day, end, as usual, he was pretty 

ly drunk when he got Mme. Nail
t to meet hlm. but M soon as his 

master come near the dog ran back 
growling. M you mw hlru do juM

most*»
—

He Fortune ot the Both.- 
child».

A*«..k,.u » ,"sr -........ •-

did not get wUL
about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound smd decided to try It I writ* 
now to tell you that I am cured. You 
can publish my totter as a testimonial.
- Mrs. SUVR1NX Babin*, Belleville, 
Nova Scotia, Canada.--------------------

do Mur«ob«ek,

Sir
Siondrivers, but gave in on the condltl 

that the scheme should not be ra-1

s
"itet
will prove 1

Although moat of th» cltlee In•Jim followed him, end put out bit 
od to take hold of tbe dog; but he 
ta pretty aharp bite horn those 

glad to

i *""*, Japan have good aldewalka modern To
w 8pti&issr

GIVE US A TRIAL.
Burgess & Co.

—

In tbe empira . 18Y.- l eilt«r«l from 
r ten yean., ..m] ba.1 each 
i.t «roetin.ro I wvuld II.

iCI"N6"“K„
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wa* sa good w
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